Sedentarism, obesity and other growth-related issues in the younger population

Why the next generation of citizens may have more health issues
Introduction

Kids buy many fat-based foods in the cafeteria, so what are their lifestyles? Can the presence of fat-based foods affect the students? Could genetics play a role? What about religion? And socioeconomic status?
Methodology

- Ins. JV V
- Annexa
- USA
Data Analysis
Count and classification of students [Annexa]
Count and classification of young people [CAT]

- O: 34.6%
- N: 65.4%
Count and classification of young people [ES]

- OB: 10.3%
- O: 18.3%
- U: 13.3%
- N: 58.1%
BMI classified by Postal Code
Religious beliefs [JVV]

- Ethnical: 0.6%
- Christianity: 30.9%
- Buddhism: 0.3%
- Atheism: 26.9%
- Islam: 5.6%
- Indifferent: 35.2%
Religious beliefs [CAT]

- Catolicism: 54.9%
- Indifferent: 2.7%
- Ateism: 19.3%
- Agnostic: 9.1%
- Jehovah witnesses: 1.0%
- Orthodoxical catolicism: 1.3%
- Islam: 4.5%
- Evangelical catolicism: 7.2%
BMI classified by religion
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This slideshow is dedicated to those teachers who know how to make you love their subject; to Florence Nightingale, mother of the current nursing system; and to Adrià Saperas, who disappeared midway through the second term.